PATIENT, a lady, aged about 65, for some four years past has had almost persistent crops of pustules and vesicles always covering the same parts, i.e., both feet and the left hand, including all the fingers and the nail area. The whole affected foot area is of a darkish purple colour, much infiltrated, and the skin on the soles and dorsum of the foot is considerably thickened On the mucous membrane of the palate she has a number of bright red vesicles, and she said she had had similar vesicular lesions on the tongue and sides of the buccal mucosa. Nothing has been found in the pustules except the common staphylococcus. I only saw her this afternoon, and I brought her here. Examination of an unbroken vesicle for tinea is negative of that diagnosis.
PATIENT, a female, aged 45. There are large areas of atrophic dermatitis, covering the nape of the neck, the armpits, the area underneath the popliteal space and the side of the legs. The lesions on the lower limb are definitely raised. So although there is atrophy, it is atrophy en plateau-the raised area-it is of an ivory-white colour. Formerly this plateau was red. Sclerodermia is an alternative diagnosis, but the history of the case and the distribution suggest to me the diagnosis I have offered.
